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NORTH AFRICA 

North Africa - is in a turmoil tonight. Reason 

- the contintting border war between Algeria and Morocco. 

Since the fighting started, Algeria's 

President Ben Bella has begun a campaign for national 

unity. To which end, he laas released - a number of his 

political enemies. 

As for the Moroccans, they repeat - no 

pullback from the terrUory they say they've overrun. 

The y claim that territory as their own. They insist -

that they can defend it militarily. And they predict -

that it will not pass to Algerian control. 

Meanwhile, Ben Bella is getting ready for a 

, K•ng Hassan - at tue African 
conferenc e with Morocco s • 

summit conference in Mali· 
The two North African 
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leaders talking Peace - as the guns boom along the 

common frontier of their two countries. 

--~~,---~ ..... ~- . 



CIVIL RIGHTS 

President Kenned~ got h 
J w at he wanted - from 

the House Judiciary Committee. 
What South.:?·n members -

did not want. Namely - a modified version of the 

Civil Rights Bill. 

Stated that way - you can see the oddity. The 

President has said - that he would prefer a strong bill. 

But most of all he wants one - that can pass on Capitol 

Hill. So he' ' Ptttting his prestige behind - the less 

drastic measure. 

The lawmakers from Dixie felt sure of beating -

a more forceful document. So they're not pleased with 

the compromise - which seems to have a good chance of 

g e t t in g th r o u g I. t h e Hou s e . 

This Civil Rights Bili. covers - public 

accommodations. Banning discrimination - i, places 

like res tau rants and hotels• fl is intenled to enforce 

voting and employment rights· A11d it iuordd allow the 
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Federal government greater initiative in taking Civil 

Rights suits to cottrt. 



U %4fi.i. 

Alth ugh he'1 a hi1 • •• . - ••11 

Tho ■a• keepa looking back o••r his• 1 ·er. Back - a 

the Antarctic continent. So, deepi • he t c, tb t 

he'• in Moscow - hia 1ebject tonight i• atill tbe 

Ulti ■ate South. lhat about it - Lowell! 



FlGBt 

That s pectacle outside the door to the house 

Chamber - •ell, it aust have been rather undignified. 

At least - in the version reported by Con ressman 

Foreman of Texas. He says that Congressman Gonzalez, 

also of Texas - took a punch at hi ■• Beason - Foreaan'• 

comilent s on the Gonzalez voting record. Gonzalea ••1• be 

"Shoved" Fore•n ••• but didn't hit him. 

Undignified - in fact, rather shocking. Still 

- .ot unprecedented. Capitol Rill has been a lot ■ore 

violent ban that - in the past. Be■e■ber the caae of 

Charles Sumner - of Masaachussetta? Sumner attacked 

the Kansas-iebraska Bill on the floor of the Senate -

in eighteen fifty-aix. Whereupon, .Congressman Brooks 

of South Carolina - attacked hia. Brooks, beating 

Sumner unconscious - with hie cane. 

Nothing like that today - when Gonzalez punched 

Foreman in the staid halls of Congress. 



MOSC<M-ANTARCTIC II 

IIEI,ID AQADf DICK, AJID 00(1) EVDDO EVBRlBODY: 

In 1111 lut broadcut from here at Moacr,w, I atarted 

to tell you abo11t the roualng reception that Admlral Reed7 

and hla tel low alrmen were given 1n the Antarctlc, at the 

conclulon ot thelr tllght when they made thelr landlng atter 

the torty-aeven hundred ■U• non-atop tllght trom c,pe Town, 

South Atrlca over the Pole, aa Jou can lmaglne all the 

aclentlata and all th• Havy maintenance men ldlo had wintered• 

over at MoMurdo, our maln baae 1n the Antarctic - theJ were all 

out on the lee waltlng and wondering lt we would •ke lt. The7 

knew lt waa going to be touch and go because ot the weather. 

At any rate, down we c- through an &ilmoat opaque white •kl• 

It lt actually had been a "whlte-out" aa they call 1t - then 

we would have been 1n trouble and 1t had been a complete 

"whlte-out" only ■lnutea betore. The crowd atandlng there on 

the lee let out a about u the doora ot the two trana-Polar 
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c-1,01 awung down and the Admiral and thereat ot ua, twenty 

nine 1n all, Piled out. A about that ma7 even have startled 

thl pengulna and 1ea11 • t1w ■11ea awa,. Along wlth ol&l' 

"winter-over" people,• ew Zealand Colonel, Colonel Lee 

Taker, tn charge or nearb7 Scott Bue waa there wlth all hll 

men to greet ua·. Alao, a tall Ruaalan aclentlat Proteaaor 

01orglo Gregory Taralcanov tram the Unlveralty ot Lenlngrad. 

All 1n thelr apeclal Antarctlo coatWD11 ot course,•• were 

we. 'l'he IIIIU'l1•1ayered outtlta that we were ordered to wear · 

atter leaving South Atrlca. That 11, when we had •4own over 

the empt7 Antarctic Ocean an4 when we arrlved over the lee 

ott the Antarctic coaat then we were told to hurriedly get 

into our polar aulta Juat 1n cue - ln caae or a torced 

landing. But when we tlew ln at NcMurdo at the end ot that 

tom-teen and a halt hour tllght • at NcMurdo lt waa only 

twentJ three degrHI below 1ero. And 1n the Antarctic that'• 
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a heat wave. So, many threw back the tUl' trimmed hoQda of 

their parkas and theJ even took orr their rUl' gloves to shake 

hands wlth the alrmen Who ~d Just made hlltory wlth what may 

be the laat long range txplontlon t11Sht that re•lned to be 

done on thla planet. 

Ino1denta11J, 1r 1t1a a1xt1 or ••••ntJ or elghtJ 

or a hundred below zero u lt la ■uch or the tllle then 1ou 

don't do much hand ahaktng. Thia winter lt even dropped u 

low aa a hundred and twentJ nlne below. 

The "wlnter•o•er" people at McMIU'do, our •n, and tbe 

In Zealanders troll Scott Bue and Proreaaor farakanoY, tbeJ 

put on qulte a teaat tor III ln one or thelr quanaet huta. 

Vhlle a ■torm oa• up am the wlnda howled trom the 101 

mountalna and tht anow blew, we dlnlcl on J11lcy ateaka, a 

celebration 1•11 not tr, to deaorlbe ·except to aa, that there 

were not ■uppo■ed to be ani 1pNCM1, but nurlJ everybody 

lladt one. Stanlnl wltb ruatc1 ldalftl Jill RHdJ. In tact, . 
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aome or them went on and on and on and When I turned ln at 

tour a.m. 1n the cold grey Antarctic dawn, the Jew zealander, 

Colonel Taker,~· ltlll •klng one. Al tor the Admiral, he 

MJ atlll be maklng thell becauae when we got to Jew Zealand 

e,el'J radlo and TV atatlon wanted hlm. Arter all thll tllght 

wu or apeclal lllportanoe to•• Zealand and Auatralla tor at 

long lut lt had torged an alr llnk, the tlrat 41Not llnk 

between three oontlnent1. -'nleN al-,a bu to be a tlrat 

and thll - lt, 

SOiie daJ thla uoltlng all-white oontlnent wlll be 

rlght ln thl ■1441• or a new at.r ro11,e • a new dlNot ro11te 

1oro11 the bottom or the world between Atrlca and Auatralula, 

blaNd bJ Amerlcan laYJ alnlen wider Adlllral Jl■ ReedJ, 

And wre aretbe Ad■lr&l and hla trans-Polar tlllrl 

nowt Inatud ot tlJlnl hOIII tor a tloar tape p11rade llP 

Broad-,~•• York'• vaclltloaal aa111te to alraln who ha•• 
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done what these Mn have done, they lanedlately tlew back 

to the Antarctic to operate What they call The Penguin Alltllne 

that auppllea the aclentlata at 0111' polar ba••• and the 

aclentlata ot other countrle1 who are at work there. 

Arter retuellng, a reat tor the cl'ftl at McNurdo 

and tl• tor • · to broadcut to you from the Roa■ Sea alde 

ot the continent, we tln another two thouaand two hunclNd 

■ilea troll NoMID'do to the South Ialand. ot Hew Zealand, a 

total ot alllOlt ••••n thouaand ■llea wlth one atop. 

And here'• a poet1crlpt to hl■torJ, a poaucrlpt 

that I u aure hlator, will not eYen take note ot. When I 

landed at s1ctna1 alrport, Berculea McintJN, a tuoua Australian 

lfho met• aald: "Lau◄ll '(theJ call• Liu-ell 1n Auatralla) 

7ou •••• to have racked up another aYlatlon ts.rat Jouraelt. 

Por Jou alone are the tll'lt enr to 3ou.me1 bJ alr trom Atrloa 

rlght aoroaa thl Anurotlo '° A111tra11a. An4 then ever,bodJ 

laughed. 
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But what la lmpor~ant to me 11 that I waa tortunate 

enough to be along wlth Ad■lral Reed7 ~ h1a tellow crewmen . 

ot the two U.S. la91 Harcnalea c-1:,01 when theJ flew non-atop 

tor tour tho111and aeven hundred ■ilea through Antarctic ak111 

troll Cape Town to McMurdo and on to the Antlpodea. A fl lght 

that maJ' end thl long range tlJlng fll'lta that bepn fort1-

tour 1•an ago ln 1919 When Alooot and Brolnl ts.r.t fln the 

Atlantlo. 

Solong, 



ell, Lowell, to coin a phrase - it sounds like 

the end of an era. The long-distance fliers of th• 

future - they'll have to be astronauts, flashing aero•• 

the solar syetea. 



IDEOLOGY 

Western Kremlinologists are not Paying too 

much attention - to that Red Chinese statement in 

Mos oi . The delegate from Peking, telling a 

Communist h·ade uaion Congress _ th t a t,eaceft,l 

co-existence is indeed desirable. Which sounds as if 

Mao Tse -tung is capitulating - to the softer Khrushchev 

li,ie on the Cold War. 

But, the" Mao has never directly advotaled 

all out nuclear war. His big difference with 

Khrushchev is that he tends to co,asider it inevitable 

and would welcome it when it comes as th~hort cut 

to Communist victor,,. The Strongman of Red China, 

considers the United States - a "paper tiger" ,ohich will 

surrender under pressure. The Bozz of the Kremlin 

c all s th e u . s . a " tiger w i th a to m i c t e e t Ir ", w h i c h is 

ready to bile. 

Today's Red Chinese St11tement doesn't clean11 

that difference of opinto:._:n~--o_n_e_b•i•t·-•-•"'••••-•• 



lt'a a co•ment on the technological progress of 

our time - that the following should be routine. Pilot 

Milt Thompson flew the X-15 - for the first tiae toda7. 

And - he didn't set an7 records. Top speed - only two 

thousand, seven hundred miles an hour. Highest altitude 

- only thirteen ail••• 

Ma7be he'll do better - later on. Thia ninth 

pilot of our incredible rocket ahip - the X-lS. 



HURRICANE 

For the East Coast of North America - the 

hrt ·rricane watch is o ver. No more fear that hurricane 

"Gi11n " - might storm ashore. It's now moving out to 

sea. 

But "Ginny" is ruffling - New England. Winds 

of sixty miles an hour. Waves - thirteen feet hlgh. 

Tides - a foot above normal. Anti - for tlris New 

Englanders are devoutly grateftll - two inches of rain. 

The drought, ending with a bang - or rather, a 

cloudburst. 



!IE --
At eine, est Germany, a rotary drill is biting 

tnrough eart h and rock - at a speed of 4fteen feet an 

hour. Not very fast - by ordinary standards. But the 

standards at Peine - are not ordinary. The drill bas 

to descend almost three hundred feet - without causing 

a cave-in. Or blocking the airlines to the three 

miners - •ho are still trapped at the bottoa of an 

iron mine. 

Expected t iae of rescue, if all goes well -

noon toaorro•. 



Oce an. 

The l atest Senate inquiry - s pans the Atlantic 

All the way from ashington - to ~est Germany. 

The emphasis at the moment - is on our national 

capital. Star of the show thus far - Bobby Baker, who 

recently resigned as Secretary to th• De■ocrata in 

Congress. The Senate inTestigators are trying to 

deter~ine just how Baker handled - his influential job. 

And in particular, whether he ran up a private fortune 

- through aoae ctra-curricular activities. 

West German,? 1 1 ■ sure you've all beard the 

naae - Ellen Bo■etach. The ruaora about tht foraer 

wife of a West German Seraeant, who used to be st ationed 

in las hington - include some faaou1 na•••· Hence, the 

suggestion that this Congressional inquiry - aay 

ultimately reach luppertal, West Ger■any. The hoae 

where the ex-Mrs. Bometsch is trying to fend off the 

newsmen - who hope to get the story first. 
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